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Steers Set For 
Bronte In Big 
Turkey Day Tilt

The BIG football game of the 
year for Coke county fans is slated 
for Thursday afternoon at Bronte 
when the Robert Lee Steers and 
Bronte Longhorns tangle in their 
traditional Thanksgiving Hay con
test. With fair weather in prospect 
a record crowd is expected. Supt. 
JelF Dean says the kickoff will be 
at 2:30 and admission prices will 
be 25c and 50c, including tax.

This year’s game will decide the 
District 7-B championship and 
the winner'will meet Menard next 
week in a bi-district affair. Both 
Bronte and Robert Lee are unde
feated in their loop with wins over 
Miles, Norton and Christoval. 
Menard and Sonora were tied in 
District 8-B, each having suffered 
one conference defeat. However, 
officials o f the group voted to give 
the championship to Menard, since 
Sonora’s lone setback was at the 
hands of the Yellow Jackets

Last week Robert Lee finished 
its home season with an 18-0 
victory over Norton, with the 
Steers first string being used only 
in one quarter of the game. Second 
and third stringers gave a good ac
count of themselves and obtained 
experience which will be valuable 
for next year.

Earlier in the season Bronte 
licked Robert Lee 26-0on the local 
field, b it the Steers are gunning 
for this week’s game and they are 
determined to reverse the outcome- 
One Steer player this week said 
the boy’s didn’t care much about 
the first encounter with the Long
horns because it didn’t count in 
standing. Every man on the squad 
is in top condition now and they 
are going in there to win. Of 
course, the Bronte reply is 
probably something like this: 
"That we gotta see.”

Eight of the eleven Longhorn 
first string will be playing their 
last game against Robert Lee. 
They include Judge Sandusky- 
Gerald Lee, Dolan Mackey, J. O- 
Landers, Billy Thomas, J. B. and 
LeDrew Arrott and Billy Bob 
Herron.

Fourteen lettermen from the 
Steer squad who are winding up 
their prep school grid careers are 
L. C. Day, Vaughn Davis, Dale 
Lofton, Paul Burns, I. H. Devoll, 
Ralph Walker, Bobby Baker, Pres
ton Ross, Charles Bessent, Floyd 
Sheppard, Charles Fowler, James 
Jackson, Ariyn Simpson and Dale 
Brown.

• Club Cafe Re-opens
The Club Cafe in Robert Lee 

was re-opened last week when 
parties from Odessa leased the 
business from O. M. Ratliff. New 
proprietors are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Theauxand Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Renfro. They are experienced 
restaurant people Mr. Renfro is 
head chef. Mr. fheaux is a driller 
for Baker-Taylor in the Coke 
county oil field near Silver.

Curtis Trimble received a broken 
rib and cuts and bruises one day 
the last of the week while working 
at the oil field. He was stuck by 
the boom as it was being lowered 
on a winch truck.

A va  Lou Tubb Weds in 
Pretty Home Ceremony

In a double-ring ceremony per
formed at 10 o'clock Friday morn
ing in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Miss Ava Lou Tubb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Tubb of Robert Lee, became the 
bride of Vincent Hanna of Robert 
Lee and formerly o f Yazoo City, 
Miss, and Elmira, N. Y.

The Rev. J. Howard Estes, pas
tor o f the Robert Lee Methodist 
Church, read the vows before an 
improvised alter decorated with 
bouquets of white mums, white 
gladioli, and ferns in tall white 
baskets and flanked by tapers in 
floor canJeladra.

Mrs. Cortez Russell, who was 
pianist for the ceremony, played 
traditional wedding music and ac
companied Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, 
who sang, "A t Dawning.”  She

Elayed the "Bridal Chorus” from 
ohengrin for the processional and 

“ Love’s Old Sweet Song”  during 
the cerem >ny.

The bride wore a tailored suit of 
powder blue wool with palomino 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of white gardenias, and she 
carried a white bible with a show
er of white satin ribbon, white net, 
and stephanotis.

Miss Mary Beth Cumbie of 
Bronte, who attended her cousin 
as maid of honor, wore a pale 
yellow wool suit. Her corsage was 
of white carnations.

J. M. Darnell of Eunice, N. M. 
served the bridegroom as best man.

A reception was held immediate
ly following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table was centered by a 
bouquet of w hite and pale yellow 
carnations and ferns, flanked by 
pale yellow cathedral tapers, 
white mums flanked by pale yel
low tapers decorated the buffet. 
Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie of Bronte, aunt 
of the bride, served the three- 
tiered wedding cake, which was 
white and yellow and topped by 
a miniature bride and groom. Mrs. 
Jarvis Littlefield presided at the 
silver coffee service. Mrs W H. 
Maxwell, Jr., of Bronte, aunt of 
the bride, registered guests in the 
bride’s book.

Mrs. Hanna was a P>46 graduate 
of Robert Lee High School and is 
now employed as assistant cash
ier the Robert Lee State Bank.

Mr. Hanna is a son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hanna of Yazoo City, 
M iss, where he attended high 
school and was a member of the 
high school football squad. After 
finishing high school, he was em
ployed by a Class A machine shop 
at Elmira, N Y. before entering 
the armed forces in which he 
served two years, one of which 
was with the 83rd Inf. in the E. 
T. O. He ca re to Robert Lee with 
a Stanolind seismograph crew and 
is now employed by the Sun Oil Co.

"Skinny” Adams 
Badly Injured In 
Highway Collision

S E. (Skinny) Adams, pro
minent Robert Lee abstracter and 
oil lease broker, received serious 
injuries last Friday afternoon in a 
a two-car collision near San Mar
cos, Tex., in which tw’o persons; 
were killed and two besides Adams 
were injured.

Mr. Adams was brought to 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
late Friday night where it was dis-1 
closed that his injuries included a 
bad fracture of his left leg above ! 
the knee, a broken knuckle on his 
left hand, some broken ribs and 
chest bruises, and cuts about the , 
face.

Mrs. Adams reported Tuesday > 
morning that Skinny was t. sting 
quite comfortably, although his in
juries have been very painfull.1 
weights have been attached to his 
injured limb but the fracture has 
not been set He will no doubt be 
hospitalized for some time, but a 
complete recovery is expected.

According to the Associated 
Press, Charles S. Papa of Dallas 
and Sherrell W. Green of Austin!

; died as a result of the collision on 
ihe slick, rain-soaked highway five 
miles south of Saq Marcos. Papa 
was the driver and sole occupant 
of the auto which collided head-on 
with the Adams car.

Green was one o f three college 
1 students who were hitch hiking a | 
ride with Adams. Green suffered 
head injuries and died early 
Saturday in a San Antonio hos
pital. Receiving less serious in
juries were Lawrence Nelson, also 
of Austin, and Willard Young of 

[Center Point. Papa was business j 
1 manager of the Weekly Texas; 
Tribune published at Dallas.

Mr. Adams left Robert Lee 
Thursday on a trip to the southern 
part of the state on oil business. 
Sheriff Paul Good was advised' 
over the telephone by Hays County 
Sheriff Jack Gary that the head- 
on collision resulted when one of 
the cars attempted to pass another 
vehicle on the three lane highway. 
The Adams auto, a large model 
Oldsmobile, was badly wrecked.

Observer Printed Early
This issue of The Observer is 

being published on Tuesday owing 
to the fact that the editor was 
leaving Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick for Dallas where she 
will receive treatment at Baylor 
Uniyersity hospital. She has been 
a patient at Shannon hospital the 

i past ten days following an attack 
of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs John Brown and 
! son, Pritchard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chism Brown returned Sunday; 
night from a successful deer hunt 

! in the hill country south of Marfa.1 
Also in the party were Otto Scherz 

1 of San Angelo, Arthur Baker of 
Justin and Dimond McSpadden 
of Marfa. Six fine blacktail bucks 
were killed and it is reported that s 
“ Pricth”  proved himself a regular 
"Deadeye Dick.”

Sun Oil Company 
Begins Tw o New 
Coke County Tests

Two new tests were started this 
week by Sun Oil company in their 
Coke county development. They 
were No. 1 J. W. Arledge, north of 
Sanco, and No. 5 Homer J ameson, 
an offset in the proven Jameson 
field south of Silver.

The Arledge test is in the west
ern edge of a 20,000 acre block 
which Sun owns along the Coke- 
Nolan county line. The wil Jcat is 
located eight miles east and one 
mile north of the discovery well of 
the J ameson area. The test is 
slated to explore the Ellenburger, 
Ray-1 larris company’s rotary rig 
was moved to the Alredge location 
during the past week. Some dif
ficulty was experienced because of 
the rain and muddy roads, and 

Some current information on the | Walter Tucker is being congrat- 
status of the proposed Colorado elated upon moving and rigging 
River dam near Robert Lee was up in so short a time. Drilling start- 

, . , , _  ed just after midnight Monday
given last week by L. T. Young- j  a n d  a depth of 375 feet had
blood before the newly organized , been reached at 8 o'clock Tuesday

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD

Plans for Robert Lee 
Dam Still Uncertain

Lions club at Bronte Mr. Young 
blood, Bronte banker and pro
minent conservationist, is president 
of the Upper Colorado River 
Authority.

morning. Ray-I larris recently com
pleted No. 4 Homer Jameson, a 
producer.

No. 5 Homer jameson spudded 
Tuesday. Contractorsin are

The following is reprinted from Morris-Hamilton drilling company
* (it H .m c tn n  I h ie  to f h>>ir t ir c f  ta c t

the Bronte Enterprise:
In speaking of the UCRA, 

Youngblood noted that the cost of

of Houston This is their first test 
in Coke county.

No. 3 Homer Jameson had
the project, as first outlined before : reaSĥ l4he tl2P o t  , t h e  Ellenburger 
the war, amounted to some at 7.100 feet Tuesday, after ream-
$11.000,000, three million of which mg ,ect’
was available, and the rest was to No. 1 J. S. Wulkc was complet- 
have been borne by those using cd l uesday and operators were 
the irrigation facilities, at a rate of preparing to shoot with nitro gly- 
$4 50 per year per acre. Users, in cerine. I he Baker-Taylor rotary 
this instance, could use all the r‘K was reltased and will move to

No. 5 Fred Jameson, another off
set.

No. 1 C. E. Mathers was drilling 
Tuesday at 5,556 feet in shale and 
sand. Leonard Tibbets is in

water they wanted
“ Since the war. however,”

Youngblood added, “ estimated cost 
now runs to $35,160,000, or 3 1-2 
times as much as formerly.

The speaker noted that such charge of the Baker-Taylor rigs, 
cost was now way out of proportion No. 1 J. B. W alker, wildcat 
to the benefits that would derive across the river, was drilling at 
from the project and could not be 5-348 feet in shale with streaks of 
justified. j hme.

He noted that use o f the old No. 4 Homer James, eleventh 
Army site for a dam, located above Producer in the area, flowed 212.58 
Rdbert Lee, would save a good barrels of high gravity oil in its 
deal of money, but the canals j  o f f i c , a l  lcst run last Friday. Test 
would be more expensive to con- was made through a quarter inch 
struct. However, Youngblood in- choke and the gas ratio was 1,110-1. 
dicated, most of the irrigation 
would then take place in Coke 
County, and not elsewhere.

“ If the Colorado City group will 
take part of the water and use it,” 
the speaker said, “ it will help a lot

Benny Gilbert Hurt 
In Highway Crash

Benny Gilbert, well
Bronte young man,

known
received

The couple left for a week’s trip 
to Yazoo City and other points, 
after which they will be at home 
in Robert Lee, where they will con
tinue in their present employment.

Out-of-town guests other thJTi 
those previously mentioned were: 
Mrs. Mabel Parker, Eldorado; 
Mrs W. H. Maxwell, and W. H 
Maxwell, Jr., Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Barr, Ballinger; Mrs. Alice 
Preslar and Mrs. Lois Cline, San 
Angelo.

in advancing this project, which is serious injuries in a highway ac- 
already the number one project of cjjent Saturday afternoon near 
the I exas Bureau of Reclamation. Tahoka, when his truck crashed in- 

Youngblood expressed the con- to a large transport stalled on the 
viction that some dam would be highway.
built sometime, somewhere ccr- 1  With him in the truck was Wel- 
tainly, but that plans still had to don Hester, also of Coke county, 
be d ou! whose injuries were less serious.

• -ii • f r.. ^  werc mov*-’d to - Botn of Gilbert’s legs were broken 
the hillside , he remarked, it and he has been in a serious con- 
would cost at least $1,000,000 to dition at a Lubbock hospital, 
make the transfer, twice what it -ru. , ,
would have cost before." , T ^ r - E ,  ?  occurred about------------------------- dark. Gilbert was driving a large

Stomps Quartette Coming trailer truck owned by Ford Hall- 
Stamps All Star Quartet of mark The stalled transport had 

KW FT, Wichita Falls, will appear no warning flares, it is reported, 
in a concert at the Robert Lee 
school auditorium Dec. 2 at 7:30 
P. M. Admission 25c and 50c in

pearance here is being sponsored ^ rs- Victor Wojtek last Friday 
by the Coke County W HDI *or a business session and social 
Council and a ticket selling cam- bour. Mrs. Paul Good, president, 
paign is now under way. ; was in charge of the meeting and

—  —--------------------  it was decided to hold the Christ-
Mrs. Elmer Adkins underwent mas party in the home of Mrs. 

an appendectomy Monday morn- Cumbie Ivey on Dec. 12. During 
ingat the Bronte hospital. She is the social hour Mrs. Oscar Kresta 
making a good recovery. Mrs. Ad- and Mrs. Wojtek sang "In  the 
kins was the former Barbara Ross Garden.”  Delicious refreshments 
before her recent marriage. were served.

Homemakers Class
The Homemakers class o f the 

The quartet’s' ap-1 Baptist church met in the home of
V  J  \  / a ̂  e  n  a* \ 1  . .  .  #• a  I r I  L T a . a J  /« «  •
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Marshall Fixes Deadline for Aid; 
1947 Corn Crop Down 25 Per Cent; 
Dritain Decides on Labor Draft
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TIM IK DECISION . . . With these four men re*t«. In a large measure, 
the fate of Europe in 1947. They are: Kep. Charles Eatou (Krp., N. J.), 
chairman of the house foreign affairs committee; Secretary of State 
.Marshall; Sen. Arthur II. Vandenberg (Kep., Mich.), chairman of the 
senate foreign relations committee, and Sen. Tom Connally (Dem., 
Tex.), an influential Democratic voice in foreign affairs.

DEADLINE;
December 1

Apparently feeling that congres
sional approval of his request for 
597 million dollars in stop-gap aid 
for France, Italy and Austria was 
assured, U. S. Secretary of State 
George Marshall sounded a new 
keynote—speed.

He suggested to the house foreign 
affairs committee that a deadline of j 
December 1 be established for 
emergency relief to the three hard- j  
pressed nations, and looked ahead j 
to an early March deadline for his ! 
four-year, 20-billion-dollar plan for 
eventual European recovery.

State department w i t n e s s e s  
backed up Marshall's plea for speed. 
They testified present funds would 
carry France and Italy only through 
December, beyond which looms the 
brink of chaos and confusion—po
litical. moral and economic—unless 
additional help is rushed across the . 
sea.

Also testifying before the house | 
foreign group. Lewis Douglas. U S. ! 
ambassador to England, offered a 
brief, pointed summary of the whole I 
issue of immediate foreign aid: 
There can be no guarantee that the 
aid program will succeed, but it 
would be more riskv to deny Europe 
financial help and watch despair and : 
pandemonium spread across the j 
continent.

Finally, it was the opinion of Sec- j 
retary of Commerce Averell Harri- 
man that emergency European re
lief “ can be substantially met.”  de- ; 
spite supply problems in this court* !

U v . « .Chinn. Too
Virtually forgotten under the press 

of urgent affairs in Europe is the 
problem of China — ravaged, still 
contorted in war. constantly back
sliding into greater political and eco
nomic corruption.

As a modicum of aid and com
fort to that Eastern nation. Secre
tary Marshall has proposed a 300- 
miilion-dollar aid program to be ad
ministered in conjunction with the 
European phase of the Marshall 
plan.

At the same time, Marshall held : 
to his stand that the suppressed re- ! 
port of Lt. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer 1 
on conditions m China would not be 
made public. He intimated that it 
drew such a dismal picture that to 
release the report would be harm- i 
ful both to the U. S and China.

CORN DO* N:
Semi-Final.«

There was a smattering of bad 
news in the agriculture department's 
semi-final crop report of the year, i 
It had to do with corn and winter 
wheat.

The 1947 U. S com crop now 1 
stands at an estimated 2.447.422 ono 
bushels, a decrease of 11.252 000 
bushels from a forecast made a 
month ago That is slightly below 
the 10-year (1936 45) average of 2.- 
839.102.000. and far under last year s 
record yield of more than 3 2 billion 
bushels.

Hopes for another bumper wheat 
crop next year received a thorough 
dampening with the department's 
announcement that about 25 per cent 
of the intended winter wheat acre
age in the important great plains 
area had not been seeded by No
vember 1 because of dry weather

Simultaneously it appeared that 
meat production had started a down
ward trend, impelled by the re
duced corn crop and higher feed 
prices.

Department of agriculture spokes
men estimated that there will be 
a cattle population o, only 77 mil
lion on January 1, 1948—8 8 million 
below the all-time high of 85 6 mil
lion on January 1, 1945.

As a result, consumers will be eat
ing less beef, pork and poultry next 
year—there just won’ t be as much 
to go around.

H u n ga rian  F u g it iv e

Zoltan Pfeiffer, leader of Hun
gary's anti-Communist Independ
ent party, thought it likely that he 
would be arrested by the Commu
nist-dominated Hungarian govern
ment. So. taking a leaf from the 
book of Poland's Stanislaw Miko- 
lajrtyk, he disappeared. He fled 
into Austria a few hours before a 
parliamentary committee was due 
to decide whether he should be 
brought to trial fer allegedly shel
tering Kaxi SS members.

LABOR DRAFT:
Fiery body If or hi

Great Britain's nationalization 
program, geared to extremities, has 
risen to the drastic level of a sweep
ing labor draft in the nation's des
perate struggle for economic sur
vival.

The battle of production, upon 
which Britain is depending for her 
life, had reached a crisis which de
manded the efforts of every able- 
bodied worker in the land, the Brit
ish Labor government decided.

So the ••spivs," •‘drones.”  idle 
peers, hatcheck girls and others 
whose occupations come under the 
head of trivia in the nationalization 
regime will be rounded up and 
drafted for industrial labor by gov
ernment decree starting Decem
ber 8.

M'>n between the ages of 18 and 51 
and women from 18 to 41 will be 
caught up in the conscription, with 
a possibility of a $2,000 fine and two 
years' imprisonment for those who 
refuse to register.

Conscripts have a choice, how
ever. They will be given the alterna
tive of going into the coal mines, 
agriculture, textile production or 
any other of the essential industries 
whose production must be boosted 
to stave off economic failure.

If a labor draftee refuses to take 
a proffered job he may be ordered 
into it.

RED ACTION;
Riot*. Terror

Communist borne trouble and ter
ror was on the increase in France 
and Italy.

Spreading paralysis gripped the 
French port city of Marseille as 
workers responded to a general 
strike call by Communist labor 
leaders after a day of rioting in 
which one person was fatally vtound- 
ed and six others seriously hurt.

In Milan, Italy, Communists 
sacked an anti-Red newspaper plant 
and attacked a police station ,n the 
course of noting which gripped the 
city in a state of near terror. They 
demanded the immediate suppres
sion of newspapers "which incite 
people to hate and vengeance." t^e 
suppression of "organizations of Fas
cist character”  and the arrest at 
once of "a ll persons suspected for 
their activity against the republic.”

In both Marseille and Milan, the 
Communists seized upon relatively 
unimportant incidents and managed 
to magnify them to a point where 
they could incite the more impres
sionable citizens of the cities to riot 
ing and violence.

HEADLINERS
IN READING. PA. . . . Boseslaw
Nieczslaw Moczydlowski petitioned 
the courts for permission to change 
his name to William Mitchell 
Moczydlowski.
IN ALLENTOWN. Pa. . . . Polite 
Chief Wayne Elliott, kidnapped and 
held prisoner for four hours by a 
young gunman, was bawled out for 
his inefficiency by Mayor Donald 
Hock, then demoted to patrolman.
IN LANCASTER, Ohio . . . Judge 
Earl D. Parker denied a petition by 
the twin villages of Pasil and Balti
more asking that they be merged 
under the name of Baseball, said he 
was afraid some of the citizens 
would boo the decision.
IN SHANGHAI . . . Officials an
nounced that all fines in police and 
criminal courts would be 1,000 times 
the regular rate because of infia-

Teaehing the family to wipe
their feet before entering the 
house saves wear and tear on 
rugs.

—  • —

A must for children during the 
apple season is, of course, their 
favorfte caramel taffy apples. 
They are usually delighted to help 
in making these, especially for 
their parties.

—  •  —

Measure curtains before laun
dering them so you will know the 
size to which they should be 
stretched.

Keep the window open slightly
while the gas or kerosene heater 
is being used in your home.

-—a —
When pressing armhole seams

on a lined garment, press the
scams open. Armhole seams on 
unlincd garments are usually 
turned toward the garment.

— e — ,
Clothesbaskets that are lined 

with white oilcloth are much eas
ier to keep clean. Use a piece of 
oilcloth for the fc< Uom and another 
to run aruund the sides of the 
basket.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS
tion.
IN MILFORD. Conn. . . . J< hn Thur- 
land Chattaway, composer of such 
songs as "Mandy Lee,”  "Red Wing,”  
died at his home at the age of 75

GOOD TRICK;
Tax Money
Neatest trick of the week was 

turned by the Committee for Eco
nomic Development wiien it an
nounced that taxes could be cut 
six billion dollars in 1948 and still 
leave a three-billion-dollar surplus 
to be applied toward reducing the 
national debt.

"The American economy needs a 
tax reduction in the near future,”  
the group commented, adding that 
the present system is "a  threat to a 
free economy and a free society”  
because “ it discourages new and in
dependent business and arrests the 
growth of established business.”

The pruning of revenues advo
cated by the CED would be half 
again as great as that provided for 
in the income tax bills vetoed bv 
President Truman last spring. But 
there still would be four billion dol
lars left over for foreign aid.

CED, an economic planning or
ganization of business men, pro
posed that the government adopt a 
"stabilizing budget policy" by fixing 
tax rates to produce an annual sur
plus of three billion dollars under 
conditions of 96 per cent employ
ment.

Rates would remain set "unless 
there is some major change in na
tional policy or of national life,”  the 
CED report said.

The recommended "tax reform”  
charts a cut in individual income 
taxes to a starting rate of 11.5 per 
cent, instead of 19 per cent; reduces 
the standard corporation tax rate 
from 38 to 30 per cent, and elimi
nates all excise taxes except those on 
gasoline, tobacco and alcoholic bev- 
erages. That program would bo car
ried out step by step, culminating in 
the 1950s.

G o w n  o f  th e  Y e a r

This is an artist's conception 
(front elevation) of the wedding 
gown worn by Princess Elizabeth 
on November 20 for her marriage 
to Lt. Phillip Mountbattcn. On the 
right )i one of the bridesmaids* 
dresses. The wedding gewn, upon 
which such adjectives as glorious, 
exquisite and ethereal have been 
lavished, was of ivory durhess 
satin, strategically rmbcllished 
with seed pearls, crystal and 
hand -embroidered designs based 
on paintings by Botticelli. The 
train of transparent ivory silk 
tulle was 15 feet long.

EARLY MAN:
In Nebraska

What is now the state of Nebraska 
was once the site of man's earliest 
existence in the western hemisphere, 
archeologists have concluded.

Dr C. Bertrand Schultz, director 
of University of Nebraska state 
museum, said three campsites of 
semi-nomadic hunters, estimated at 
between 20.000 and 35.000 years old, j 
have been uncovered in southwest I 
Nebra<|j«a. The discoveries were 
made at a point where heavy spring 
rains and floods washed deep gullies 
Into the earth.

PracticalPotholders in Jiffy Crochet
Our Improved psl'.crn — V lria l with 

easy-tn-sec charts and photos, and com
plete directions—makes needlework easy. 
Price  20 cents.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current eond'llons. slightly more time Is 
required in flll'ng orders for a few of the
most popular patterns 

Send your nrd«*r to:

Srwlne I'irrle  Nredlrrraft Dept.
M l W. Randolph St. Chlraco SO, IU.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No__________________
Name

Address________________________  -

If your pockctbock winces at the 
mere thought of Christmas— don't 
start scratching r.ames oil your 
list—but decide here and now to 
give practical, useful gifts. For 
example, local dealers are featur
ing two timely items you can give 
generdus’y to the smc.iers on your 
Christmas lirt. We refer to Cantel 
Cigarettes and Prince A lb e r t  
Smoking Tobacco. These popular 
brands arc all dressed up in fes
tive wrappings, ready ta give. 
Camel comes in a handsome ten- 
package carton—contains 200 mild, 
flavonul Camel cigarettes. And 
for the pipe smoker, tongue-friend
ly Prince Albert is available in 
Chnstmasy one-pound tins. Both 
Camels and Pr.nce Albert have 
space for a personal "M erry 
Christmas ’ message. Ask your 
dealer to put some cartons of

F \ ID  you ever see such gay pot- 
holders? They're practical, 

too. Good and thick, and sturdy.
Made of rug cotton or candlcwick. 

• • •
Make these pretty floaer polholders 

Protective as ucll ns ca> ! PatU-in 7460 
has directions for both.

Huge Ventilating System 
In New Brooklyn Tunnel

Camels and tins cf Prince Albert 
away for you now.—Adv.

Get Well
QUICKER

From Four Cough 
Dus to a Cent

P H I  F Y ' C  Money A Tar 
I  v L b  I  w  Cough Compound

The Brooklyn-Battery Vehicular 
liinnel, now under construction in 
New York harbor, will have the 
world's largest ventilating system, 
says Collier's.

It will deliver 4,200.000 cubic 
feet of fresh air a minute, or 12 
per cent more than the system in 
the Holland tunnel between Man
hattan and Jersey City, and 68 per 
cent more than that in the Mersey 
tunnel between Liverpool and 
Birkenhead, England.

ITS .ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

St. Joseph a sp ir in
. W ORLD'S-IA&G6ST S E U E R A T  1 0 <*

T O  SOOTHE
RASH ITCH

O R  TETTER
Quickly apply soothing and com

forting GRAYS OINTMENT with 
its wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally cauedd skin 
troubles. 35c. Get a package today

•  Rub in Ben-Gay, quick! Gently warming Ben-Gay 
bringi speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort. You see, Ben Gay containa up to 2 V> times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol -  two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors-than fiva other widely 
offered rub-ins. Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the orig
inal Baume Analgesique.
Mte fer Pate dee te RHEUMATISM. MUSClf ACRE aed STRAINS.

Q W C /C ...
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Mrs. Patterson Honored
Mrs. J. C. Strickland entertained 

at her home Thursday afternoon 
with a layette gift tea, honoring 
Mrs. Eddie Patterson. Co-hostesses 
were Mmes. Marcus Turner, W. 
T. Roach, Jack Cowley and Peatl 
Rutherford.

The register desk was in a set
ting of pink rosebuds and pastel 
tapers. Miss Reba W oo4 presided 
at the register, which was the 
handiwork of Mrs. Strickland.

After registering the guests were 
escorted by the honoree to the gift 
room, where a large selection of 
gifts were on display. The home 
was beautifully decorated in pastel 
cut flowers. A lace covered serving 
table was topped with crystal, 
centered with an arrangement of 
blue, pink and white flowers, flank
ed with pastel tapers.

Refreshment plates served by 
the co-hostesses included hot spice 
tea and a fluffy square each of blue, 
white and pink cake. Plate favors 
was a minaturc baby’s every day 
need filled with pink and white 
mints.

Fifty-four guests registered dur
ing the reception.

Jfolks H?ou Know
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomason 

spent the weekend at Bronte with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
p itch ed .

Eddie Paul Good, a student at 
the University of Oklahoma at 
Norman, is expected home for a 
Thanksgiving visit with his parents, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Paul Good.

Maurice Yarbrough spent the 
weekend at Snyder with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Yar
brough.

Thanksgiving guests in the Fred 
McDonald, Jr. home will include 
Mrs. O. V. Looney, Mr. and Mrs 
Matthew Caperton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Looney and son, Robert, of 
San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred McDonald, Sr of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Casey left 
Monday by plane for Houston 
where tney will visit the former’s 
father and brother, W. H. and 
Troy Casey.

WANT ADS
For Sale—Motorcycle, 1946 Har- 

ley-Davidson, 45 cubic inch motor. 
In good condition. Priced at $495. 
Jerry Estep, 2426 Dallas St., San 
Angelo, Texas. Phone 5-7125.

For Electric Wiring and Plumbing 
see Henry Gaston. 20w4p

For Sale— All steel sheep and 
goat panels, 3 x 12, wt. 69 lbs., 
ideal for corral fences, gates, hog 
pens, hay feeding racks and 
numerous other uses on the farm 
or ranch. Price $5.00 F. O. B. 
Goldthwaite, Tex. Write A. P. 
Fambrough for photo. R t.l, Gold
thwaite, Tex. 22w4

Gifts for birthdays, showers, an
niversaries, etc. See our gift dis
play. Leeper Supply Co.

For Sale—Cafe and equipment. 
Call or sec W. S. Powell, owner, 
at Silver, Texas. 20tf

PABCO Linoleum, rugs and 
piece goods; also inlaid linoleum 
now in stock. Leeper Supply Co.

Now instock— 5-ft. recessed bath 
tubs. Leeper Supply Co.

Westinghouse electric irons, light 
weight; also Westinghouse radios, 
electric and battery sets. Leeper 
Supply Co.

Male Help Wanted— Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers in Coke county. Wonder
ful opportunity, $15 to $20 in a 
day. No expeiience or capital re
quired Permanent. Write today. 
McNESS CO M PANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport, Iff. w2p

Get your free copy of Color 
Dynamics for the home. Leeper 
Supply Co. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owen ar
rived Monday from Allison, Iowa, 
for a visit in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Kirkpatrick, 
and family, and will look after the 
editor’s household while Mrs. Kirk
patrick is in the hospital. They 
were driven down to Texas by 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick's cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller, who have 
returned to their home in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Russell and 
Miss Mettie Russell will spend 
Thanksgiving at Levelland with a 
sister, Mrs, |. R. Joplin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allen re* 
turned the last of the week from 
hunting deer on the Reynolds 
Cattle company ranch near Kent, 
Texas. Gerald brought home a 
nice blacktail buck

Mrs. T. R. Harmon, wife of the 
county commissioner, has been re
ceiving hospital treatment for a 
broken arm received in a fall at 
their ranch home last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer and 
baby son of San Angelo were Sun
day guests in the parental R. B 
Allen home at Silver.

Long Distance 
Delays

Have you ever seen a telephone switchboard? 
Countless lights flashing off and on. . . .calls from 
Canada. . .messages from Mexico. . .the entire world 
at the long-distance operator’s fingertips. And be
cause more and more people ars discovering how ef
fortless and time-saving the long-distance telephone 
is, your operator is busier than ever. Today, more 
calls are coming through her switchboard than did 
at the very height of the war! That’s why your call 
may sometimes be delayed. So if and when that 
happens, be patient. You’ll know it’s because your 
long-distance operator has, for the moment, more 
calls than she can handle.

SAN ANGELO 
Telephone Company

W inter Is Coming!
It ’s time to change to lighter crankcase oil, and 

have a lighter grease put in the transmission and 
differential. We feature expert service including 
Washing, Greasing, Battery Charging, Tire Re
pairs, etc.

Batteries
Good guarantee and the best price we know of.

Motor Repairs
We do all kinds of automotive repair work and 

have installed up-to-date shop equipment. No job 
too large or too small. *

Cosden Gasoline
A good old West Texas gas right from the Big 

Spring refinery. It ’s giving excellent satisfaction.

Havins & Yowell
Complete Automotive Service

North of Court House Robert Lee, Texas

f a o m m H o u m

—\ SAVE MONEY 4 WAYS WITH REAL FORD SERVICE

^  Adjust carburetor

Clean and adjust ^  
spark-plugs

Check distributor

It pays to bring your Ford “ back home** 
for service. I f  your Ford needs special 
repairs or just a general winter tune-up, 
your Ford Dealer can do the job better, 
quicker and at a greater saving with this 
4 Way advantage of Ford Serv ice:

1. Ford-trained Mechanics
2. Factory-approved Methods
3. Special Ford Equipment
4. Genuine Ford Parts

Change to 
winter lubricants

Flush and fill t  
radiator with antifreeze

 ̂ ■*!/

IV E Y  M OTOR COM PANY
Robert Lee, Texas

— — — — ...... -i— .. . i— — — .
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» VOICE FROM THE COUNTRY

Complex Economy Threatens 
Small Business Enterprise

(F d ilo r 't  N o l i :  This is the second im «  series o f articles on current problems by 
Louis brom pflU , one o f Am ericas leading writers.)

By LO U IS  B K O M F IE L D
Released by WNU Features.

There are times when it seems that the pattern of our agricul
tural and business life appears not to have kept pace with the devel
opment of industry and technology.

The old frontier of the general farm is one case in point. An
other is the field of distribution of all goods, but notably of food, 
and the small enterprise, either retail or industrial. Like the 
old-fashioned general farm, the**- 
small business enterprise has in the 
past been a great bulwark of Amer
ican independence and character, 
and frequently of our economy as 
well.

The question is whether our pres
ent complicated and complex indus

trialized economy 
any longer can af
ford these remnants 
of another day, and 
whether the propri
etors of the general 
farm and the small 
business enterprise 
can survive much 
longer the econom
ic strain placed 
upon them. Tied in 
with the problems 
of both is the ques
tion of distribution, 

notoriously expensive and ineffi
cient. and in the actual process of 
painfully adjusting itself.

It is not only that the world has 
shrunk immensely in our time but 
also that the United States has 
shrunk with it. The problerr^of ad
justing wages and purchasing pow
er to the prices of all commodities 
has become the most urgent one now 
confronting the free enterprise sys
tem. Size, specialization and effi
ciency all have their bearing upon 
living costs, and notably upon food 
prices.

The old - fashioned general 
farm is an inefficient unit in our 
highly complex interrelated pro
duction economy. So. too. Is the 
small retail enterprise compet
ing with the efficiency, buying 
and distributing power of the 
vast, well-integrated chain 
stores, super markets and coop
eratives.
The economic pressures of our 

century are all toward bigness, effi
ciency and low-cost production and 
distribution, exactly as the rewards 
of the automobile industry have 
gone to mass-production, assembly- 
line big companies which produced 
a commodity of high quality for a 
low price. In the problem of food 
costs this efficiency begins at th# 
farm, extends through the old field 
of distribution to the retail outlet.

Cycle of High Costs.
The high cost of food begins on 

the farm through inefficiency and and of mass production and distri- 
l<iw production per acre, which pro- bution are difficult or impossible to 
duces high costs per man hour and

f W I T H  T H E  CO■‘ m t u u t - . t f c
DREW PEARSON
Farm Co-ops to Evade Tax
F ARM ERS don’ t need to get excited about the chances of farm 

cooperatives losing their tax-exempt status. Most members of 
the house ways and means committee prefer not to be quoted on 
this hot tamale, but privately both Republicans and Democrats 
doubt that the co-ops w ill be hit in new tax legislation.

To get at the co-ops, the committee would have to “ open up”  sacro
sanct Section 101 of the internal revenue code, which exempts not only 
the co-ops, but also churches and religious groups, labor unions, educa
tional institutions, Daughters of the American Revolution, veterans' 
groups and other segments in the "no-man’s land”  of our tax system.

Any effort to tanipei with Section 101 to take one of these groups 
out of the non-profit class ami make it taxable is likely to encounter 
strong opposition from the others, fearing they may be next on the 
program. *

All this is why ways and means chairman, HaiolJ Knutson, is so 
anxious to pass the buck to the treasury department, for an "opinion”  
on whether co-ops should be tax-exempt.

A majority of the ways and means committee favors some formula 
for tapping the revenues of the cooperatives as distinguished from th« 
small co-ops. Some of these big outfits export their goods, have adver
tising budgets and function much as private business.

Section 101 eventually will be amended so the government can move 
in on these Big Berthas, but the country’s 10,000 or more small farm 
co-ops won’t be touched by congress in the immediate future. They have 
too many potent allies in Section 101.

i t  i t  i t  i t

WALTER WINCtlELL
Notes of a Bystander

" In  e sense, the smell distributor. es 
exemplified hy the com er grocery store, 
end the old-fashioned gesierel farmer, 
are. like the horse end buggy, relics of 
a form er day."

sumer is not concerned with these 
things. He is concerned solely with 
making his dollar buy as much as 
possible, both in quality and quan
tity.

The fundamental point is that the 
pressures against the small enter
prises are economic and. therefore, 
extremely powerful. In a sense, the 
small distributor, as exemplified by 
the comer grocery store, and the 
old-fashioned general farmer are, 
like the horse and buggy, relics of a 
former day. This was before the 
world and this nation had shrunk, 
when the retailer bought his food 
directly from the farmer, and food 
commodities were not shipped from 
rural communities into the cities 
and then back again to the town in 
those same rural communities with 
an enormous distribution markup in 
between. This markup the big food 
handlers are able largely to elimi
nate by direct mass buymg and 
shipping. The forces of economics

American l.egion Post 65 (M iami 
Beach) and other war vet outfits in 
Florida went on unanimous record 
apposing Flagstad’s sponsors, who 
are bringing her there. They agreed 
lhat the flag in Flagstad is not 
American. . . . Most sugary racket 
n town: The oodles of thousands 
collected by big-time auto dealers 
as deposits which they bank and 
nacheily draw interest on.

The price we're pnylng for 
food Is almost as ridiculous as 
the price we’re paying for peace.
, . . Frances E. Kaye just heard 
that the Kussian gals also are 
getting the "new look." They’re 
lengthening their overalls.

WAITER SUE AD

Henry Wallace won’t stump for 
Truman — saving it for “ progres- 
s**»e”  office-seekers. (He's still un
happy over being dropped from the 
cabinet.) . . . Elmo Roper (the 
highly respected pell - taker) and 
Frank Kent (the ditto Washington 
observer) both spurned Benton’s 
state department headache. If you 
need a job and don't care how shorl 
you live, there's your chance.

Some locals srere wondering uhelhet 
General Ike uas a Demmy or Repuh. " l i t  
must he a Dem ocrat," figured a reporter 
"Otherwise he w ouldn't hare become a 
college prexy— he'd bas e become a bank 
president.'"

it ★

per commodity unit It continues 
through the field of distribution 
which involves handling — many 
times — commission merchants, 
market rigging, and at times a 
spread of price between producer 
and consumer of several hundred 
per cent.

The point is that small retailers 
as well as the great chain stores or 
cooperatives are a link in this chain, 
hut that t^e small retailer is largely 
at the m?rcy of market rigging, 
commission merchants, expensive 
small-lot distribution and multiple 
distribution agencies (that Is, the

resist.
Of course. It would be possible 

for government to subsidize the 
small, inefficient, handicapped 
operator with taxpayers’ money, 
very largely that is what has 
happened in the case of the un
progressive, inefficient farmer 
and the absentee-landlord-tenant 
systems in agriculture. But the 
consumer takes the beating be
cause he continues to pay not 
only high prices but also taxes 
In the form of subsidies out of 
the other pocket.
It is nota’ble that the National 

Poultrymen's association recently

Western Areas Reclaimed
C E C R E TA R Y  of the Interior, J. A. Krug, hqs a vision of possibly 10 mil- 
^  lion people settling in western reclamation areas by I960. If thus vision 
is to materialize, however, the program of the bureau of reclamation 
must be carried through to irrigate up to 15 million acres of arid and 
semi-arid land and to produce possibly 22 million kilowatts of hydro
electric power.

This program has been definitely projected until 1954 and for that 
seven-year period it calls for an investment of $2,148,000,000.

It would bring irrigation to about four million newly Irrigated acres 
embracing 40,000 farms and it would add 2,250,000 kilowatts of generating 
capacity or enough power for 21 cities the size of Denver. Total invest
ment would be something like 15 billion dollars. Secretary Krug contends 
no other area of the nation has the same economic opportunity for these 
10 millions of people.

//. /. r n i L u r s

MacPhail’s New Farm Club

great wholesale buyers and com- urged congress to drop all poultry 
mission merchants, the locnl whole- and egg price-support measures so 
sme distributors, et cetera each of that the subsidized, inefficient poul-
whom takes a cut eventually paid 
for by the consumer or in losses by 
the small retail proprietor).

At the same time, the small 
retailer Is a victim of the eco
nomic squeeze created by the 
ability of the chain stores, 
super markets and cooperatives 
to set low prices because of 
smaller purchase and distribu
tion cost. Rarely, save in deluxe 
areas like New York's Madison 
avenue, can the small unit re
tailer set a prire higher in his 
community than that of the big
ger organizations, although his 

k costs may be much greater.
The economic tendency and pres

sures today are certainly all in the 
direction of low costs, high effi
ciency and the bigness which cre
ates them. The consumer is con
cerned almost wholly with the goal 
of buying the ^est quality for the 
lowest price. Certainly super-mar
kets, chain stores and cooperatives 
are growing and will continue to do 
so, taxed or tax-free in the case of 
big cooperatives, for eveij with 
taxes they still can sell at lower 
prices than the am *11 independent 
operator

Datlar Value Paramount.
All of thia, of course, raises the 

grave question of monopolies. If not 
natioo-wide, at least in certain 
states and areas. Monopoly, In turn, 
implies government regulation. But 
at the moment, st least, the con-

try producer would be eliminated 
and the prices would find a lower 
level to the consumer, but one still 
profitable to the efficient producer.

Sentimentally, I hate to see the 
passing of the old-fashioned general 
farm and the corner grocery store. 
Both institutions gave me much 
happiness and friendliness in mv 
youth, but I am afraid there isn’t 
any longer much place for them in 
our highly complex, economic civili
zation in a shrunken world. In the 
end, we shall lie forced to catch up 
with our times by the sheer ruthless 
force of economics and because the 
consumer no longer can afford 
either institution.

Larry MacPhail, the eccentric and 
colorful former manager of the New 
York Yankees ball club, has re
turned to his farm in Maryland and 
says he will devote himself to rais
ing Black Angus cattle and possibly 
breed some race horses. We await 
t ie news that he is planning to get
his cattle to play under lights.

•
Elmer Twltrhell Insists that he 

has been a visitor at the MacPhail 
farm. " I ’ve got a membership in the 
Angus rlub, with a special box re
served for me for the style shows to 
be staged in the meadow sweet with
hay,” he declares.

•
"From  what I heard Larry is not 

satisfied with Black Angus and 
wants to get up u league which will 
include White Angus, Red Angus 
an.. Pink Angus. My hunch is that

he will try to breed ’em in techni
color.”

• • •
I t  si ould seem that John L. lew is has 

been left so far out in the coal by the 
A.F.I.. that he at last facet a personal fuel 
Problem .

a a a

Larry Parks of “ Jolson Story”  
fame is appearing in a new movie 
in which he is a dashing leader of a 
Scotch clan. We understand the 
temptation to sing “ Maxwelton's 
Braes Are Bonny”  on his kneea was 
terrific.

• • •
Ima Dodo says the knows o f a home 

whtch has no hidden photos of the atom  
bom b det elopment.

a a e

II. S. Marks, counsel to the atomle 
energy board, has quit because of 
the low pay. But look at all the time 
he gets for “ fission” !

Ex-6.1. Finds Old Army 
Shirt in Snrplos Store

HASTINGS, NEB -W hen Charles 
E. Jenkins, n war veteran, was buy
ing work clothes in an army-navv 
store here, a familiar looking khaki 
shirt caught his eye.

It was the shirt be wore through 
the Solomon islands campaign. He 
had turned it in when he was grad
uated from officer* candidal* school 
in 1944

Jenkins’ Initials and serial nam 
ber in the shirt were in his ow? 
handwriting. When Jenkins submit
ted his dogtag as final proof, Georg* 
Engelbrecht, store manager, gave 
him tha shirt.

WESTRROOK PEGI.ER
Adventure in Glamour
L^OR three delirious days and nights, the Statler hotel was just a glamor- 
^  ous little bit of Hollywood dropped into stately Washington.

A whole shipload of unreal idols of our dreams flew in to protest about 
the hearings on un-Americanism. Some Hollywood committee about free
dom of speech was back of the parly.

By a happy coincidence most of them were on my floor. Some times, 
in the elevator, I even rubbed elbows with them.

I wanted to ask Danny Kaye for his autograph in my book, along 
with the autographs of his friends, Leo Durocher, George Raft, Frankie 
Boy Sinatra and Buggsy Siegel, but I choked up. I lost my nerve.

Then there was gorgeous June Havoc, who is a certain party'a nomi
nation for "Miss Constitution of the U. S A.," for 1947. Heh-heh-heht I 
foxed them! When I said Ihe was a "certain party's" nomination I bet 
they thought I was going to say the Communist party, and then they 
would sue me for calling her a Communist. But I am too clevsr. Maybe 
I am "that certain party" myself!

But now w* must go, CmdsrslU, tor th* clock Is strUdng 12, and out 
•dve.'tur* in lh« realm of glamour comes to an and.

So fUpAsdiinq.
A man walked into a restaurant 

and left the door open.
A big fat man called out:
"Shut that door! Were you 

brought up in a barn?"
The man closed the door, went 

to a table, sat down, and began to 
cry.

The fat man looked most un
comfortable; he went over to the 
sobbing man and, patting him on 
the shoulder, said:

" I ’m sorry. I didn’ t mean to 
hurt your feelings."

" I ’m not crying because you 
hurt my feelings,”  was the reply; 
"but the fact is, I was brought up 
in a barn, and every time I hear 
a jackass bray, it makes me feel 
homesick.”

During the past 30 years, a tor
nado has occurred in the United 
States on an average of every 62 
hours; and each killed an average 
of 1.67 persons and caused some 
$83,000 worth of property damage.
5 = —---- ;--------------= ---------  .

FOR FASTER RELIEF

N E V E R  M r #
T ill a  CoM 

G elsTC use!
Quick t Uh  Thus* Special 
DouHa Duty N o w  Drops

A little Vicks Va-tro-nol In each nos
tril relieves head cold distress fast! 
And if used at first warning sniffle or 
sneeze, Va-tro-nol actually helps to 
prevent many colds from developing. 
Try It I Follow directions In package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

ONLY
CLEAN OIL

A C  “5-Star Quality” Oil Filter 
Elements give you double filtra
tion—first, through virgin cotton 
fibers—second, through the acid- 
proof glass cloth Collector Tube 
Trap, which 
can’t rot and 
thus allow pol
lution of the oil.
An exclusive 
AC feature.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
for Mo-eollod

K ID N EY SU FFERERS
Backache*, lef pain*, broken bleep, painful pas-

i a.

r kidne> -bUddei 
ii«w h  kidney a, the

DER IRR ITATIO N . That's the cause of most

usually go so much quicker l
‘ ‘ j  -bladder) ] _

s.then ALLAY BEAD-
to Foley (the new kidney 
stimulate sluggish kidm

[ you switch 
rills. They

pains, aches, urges onto thouyfU rntxrdy due to 
kuiney* Ho for qui'ker. longer-lasting relief. 
noolhe bladtirr a* well as stimulate kidney action. 
Do this: use Foley (the new kidney-bladder) 
Fills: they also have direct sedative like action 
on bladder. At your druggist l Tnle*s you find 
them far more satisfactory, i-MJ llil-la  VOt'R 
MONEY BACK.

m m

w h i z - a*1*’
M A I L  O R D E R  I A R O A I N S
Celebrate a Merrier Christmas and 
a Happier New Year with fireworks. 
Order your supply now and save 
money. Unusual hall price bargain.

344 PIECES Only $4.98
(RttaU Value f9.9f)

Special Holiday A aon m n i includ
ing nolle and bcaucy —  Sparkler., 
Horn her Salute*. Whittling Bom Sr. 
Homan Candle*. Magic Snake*, (one*, 
rinh Bortih*. Repealing Two Short. 
Three Shot*. M.gu Hanie*. Airplane 
Flare*. Super - Fiaih Ounne Fire- 
Crackrr*. Punk. The be*r value a t  
have ever oflerrd. 344 Piece* foe 
only $4.98.
Send Money Order. Draft, or Certl- 
hed Check for full amount. Do NOT 
•end ia»h. No C.O.D. order*. Print 
name and addre*. plainly on your 
order. Give name ot your Fipreta 
office. Firework* cannot be mailed. 
All *hi permit by Faprcm, P.O.B. 
Fort Worth.

Start A  Stripe, Flrewertr* Ce. 
Dap*. W Sea 4M Part Worth I. Tt

F r o o  C a t a lo g  ^ ^ y
A tio rim rar,On Roquast

an dt^  Farm  Scho o l, C h u rch , a t  (Fm
■wr le r.u e a a  m  a e r* . tea ,a ta  re  

LO(4Lm ss VMssa lu i 'is t w n  saowist

»
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MET OPENS 63RD SEASON . . .  In case you weren’t able to get 
to the Metropolitan opera house in New York for opening of the 
opera season this fall, this is the way it would have looked if you had 
been sitting off to one side in the first balcony. The brilliant scene 
of New York’s assembled elite included several kings* ransoms of 
jewels, assorted ermine, chinchilla and silver fox fur coats, and a few 
hundred boiled shirts. The performance was Verdi's “ IJn Ballo in 
Maschero.”

CHURCH SERVES THE WORLD . . . These Filipinos are getting 
medical treatment at this clinic near Manila because of the generosity 
of church-going Americans. Contributions from churches in every state 
in the union made it possible for Church World service to send the 
drugs, instruments and other medical supplies used at the clinic.

CHIVALRY IS NOT DEAD . . . These chivalrie looking gentlemen 
are some of the hoys from Siena, medieval elty of Italy, which nos
talgically recalls the good old days twice every year by reverting to 
ftfth century clothes, customs and habits. Big feature on these occa
sions la the “Palio of Siena," a medieval horse race through the 
elty’a square.

FLEES RED SLAVE CAMP . . . 
Irma Mohaupt, native of Cincin
nati, Ohio, is back in V. S. after 
three years in a Russian slave la
bor camp in the Ukraine. She 
finally escaped into the American 
zone in Germany.

MARTIN BALKS TAX CUT. . . . 
All hope for passage of an income 
tax reduction bill during the spe
cial session of ccngrrss died when 
Rep. Harold Knutson (Rep.,
Minn.), left, conceded defeat 
after Speaker of the House Joseph 
W. Martin (Rep., Mass.) opposed 
presenting the bill at this time.

ONE MAN’S BEST FRIEND . . . 
Purchased 10 years ago as a 25- 
cent souvenir, this personable alli
gator, still a baby of 82 pounds, 
has won the heart of his master, 
Carl E. King of Chicago, with his 
gentle, mature habits.

WHAT, NO HAM? . . . Pre per
formance ritual of soprano Astrid 
Varnay, youthful queen of the 
Metropolitan Opera's Wagnerian 
section, is to gulp n raw egg 
straight from the shell as a vocal 
tonic. Gives her egg-shaped tones.
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?
A quiz with answers offering ? 
information on various subjects ?

ASK ME ?  
ANOTHER!7 W W W  w  w ww w  m ?

N N N I^ fW fU ^ fV .

The Questions
1. WhiAi has the most bones in 

its neck, the giraffe or the spar
row?

2. How old is the game of chess?
3. How are illegal stills being 

tracked down these days?
4. How many different kinds of 

trees are there on the White House 
grounds?

5. Why is the India rubber worm 
so called?

ti. What is the "ultrasonic laun
dering”  of clothes that has been 
predicted by a British scientist?

| 7. What is the ratio of people to
land in Alaska?

The Answers
1. Giraffe has 7, sparrow 10.
2. It is said to have originated 

in India in the third century A. D.
3. By airplane.
4. Ninety different kinds.
5. Because a 15-foot specimen,

| for example, can extend itself or
be pulled to a length of 90 feet.

6. The use of vibrations of high
ly pitched inaudible sound waves 
to shake out the dirt.

7. One person to 10 sq. miles.

Told Him
He appeared before the com

pany officer, charged with using 
insulting language to his sergeant. | 

‘ ‘Please, sir,”  he protested. " I  
was only answering a question.”  

"What question?" snapped the 
officer.

‘ ‘Well, sir, the sergeant said, 
‘What do you think I am?’ ’ ’

Not for Long
“ Is your son bright?”
“ He ought to be. He’s burning 

the candle at both ends.”

One Lesson
A fond mother rtce ii eJ the fo llow ing  

letter from  her ton
" D ear  \|//wi— / joined the n a ry  be

cam e I  h ie d  the way the thtpt were 
kept to clean and tidy. Hut I  net er 
knew  until ih it ueek  w ho keept them  
to clean and tidy.—Lo re , J im m y."

Loyalty
“ Oh. I adore nature,”  exclaimed I 

a stout but soulful lady at a din
ner party recently.

Groucho Marx was among those 
present. Turning to his neighbor, 
lie said softly: "That's real loyalty i 
when you consider what nature 
has done to her.”

That new warden is getting al
together too familiar with prison
ers; he’s started calling them by 
their first numbers.

Atlantic Cable Leftover 
Cut, Sold as Souvenirs

When the American end of the 
first transatlantic telegraph cable 
was landed in Newfoundland in 
1858, the 20-mile piece of it left 
over was" purchased by Tiffany j 
and company, the New York 
jewelry house.

The unused cable was cut in 
more than 300,OCO four-inch lengths 
and retailed as souvenirs at 50 
cents each.

FEELING
POORLY?

See how 
SCOTT'S helps
build you up!
If f r u n  down 
and cold* hang on- 
niaybe you don’t get 
rnoufh natural A 4 I)
Vitamin food. Then try good-tAiting 
Scott a Kmuimon__thr HIGH KN'KKGY 

FOOD TONIC! Sc# how you 
hcrin to Ret your strength 
bach ' How you can fight off 
colda ! Scott’a i* a “ gold min#" 
of natural A&I) Vitamin* and 
energy.building natural oil. 
Ka«y to take. Economical. Buy 
today at your drug atore.
MORE than just a tonic —
i f  t powerful nourishmentI

SC0TTS EMULSION
v  H i g h  En e r g y  t o n i c

$60 Will Put You 
In Business 

For Yourself!
Distribute • nationally adverhted 
product in your community . . .  tra- 
mandoui market titeb lnhcd de
mand . .  millioni o( tatiitied cuito- 
mart! A litatima opportunity that 
will grow with the year*. Writ* tot 
detail* . . at once I
lo t 17, Minorol Wall*. Taioa

"OTHfH. MOTHIR 
l WAS Tn im Kim O 
AS l WATCHED you  
S A K E  TO D AY,
YO U  M A D E  1 
B I S C U I T S  ( t *  
LIGHT a n d  sgjL 
FLU FF V I W ISH  *« 
U'OUIO SAKE 
T H A T  WAV I

8 a k f  t h e  QLABgEP 
GIRL WAV. w v  DEAR

w i t h  c l a b b e r
G I R L  B A K I N G

P O W D E R

Ailr Mother, She K n o w s . . ,
Clobber Girl i* the baking powder 
with the balanced double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

H£AD COCO
for "Comfy’anA M /rfy 'the  MENTHOLATUM TWINS

r  Mr 1
soothe ' 

inflamed 
rmmSrtnes,

> I ...ease 
<^breathing!

Q v /c i MENTHOLATUM
•  When head-cold minery make* 
you gasp for aAr, and noae feela 
raw and tender, reach for toothing 
Menthol*turn and B-R-B-A-T-H-BI 
Mentholatum contain* comfort
ing Camphor and minty Menthol,

two famous, faat-acting ingredi
ents that help thin out thick 
mucua. reduce swelling, soothe 
cold inflamed membranes. Soon 
soreness eases up, head starts to 
clear. Don’t take head-cold misery 
lying down—use Mentholatum.

aim u iim s OUST CMJ W H IM.
MSAl MfTATIM AM I
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Established 1889—Oldest Business 

Institution In Coke County
A. J. KIRKPATRICK. Publisher 

Published Every Friday

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Subscription $2 00 a Year 
Six Months $1.00

When Your Subscription Expires This 
Paper Is Promptly Discontinued

Office of publication: The Observer bulks' 
ing, Main Street, Robert Lee, Texas.

C O L  - T E X
Gasoline

suN pca
•  I K  t f f v  m
MOTC ft OIL

M k o lc z a lc

Phone 127

Varnadore Bros.
Your Home Town Gas 

and Oil Men

tfolhs U?ou Itnovt*

Prevent Colds
Start taking oral cold 

vaccine. It comes in tablet 
or capsule form.

Protect your health by 
taking vitamins.

BILBO DRUG

Artell Roberts, well known 
farmer southwest of Robert Lee, 
was taken to Shanpon hospital 
Monday morning because o f a 
heart attack. He is much improved.

Mrs. Genie Baker was ill last 
week with asthma and was taken 
to a hospital for treatment on 
S inday.

Jimmie Wright left Monday for 
Colorado City to hnish his school 
year, after spending several 
months with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Summers.

Pvt. Herb Taylor is here for a 
IS^jay furlough and is visiting in 
the A. E. Latham home. He has 
been stationed at Elgin Field, 
Florida, and is being sent to the 
South Pacific.

Relva Karen and Nona Gayl 
Rippetoe o f Bronte spent last 
weekend in the home o f Mrs. A, 
W. Littlefield and Jarvis Littlefield.

H. L. Scott returned the first of 
i the week to El Paso after a few 
days visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Burch of 
Monahans were weekend guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. V. H. Simpson, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McMillan 
returned Friday from deer hunting 
near Sierra Blanca. Mac bagged 
an ll'point blacktail buck.

Staff Sgt and Mrs. Lee Latham 
of Carlsbad, N. Mex , will arrive 
Wednesday for a Thanksgiving 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Sheppard and 
son, Floyd, spent Sunday in Abi
lene. The Sheppards visited his 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Sheppard, and 
the Blacks were guests of his 
brother, Lavois Black.

Mrs. A. E. Latham and grand
daughter, Monette, spent Sunday 
in San Angelo with the Frank 
Keadings.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ivey, Jr. 
and daughter, Karen Elaine, came 
Stephenville for a weekend visit 
in the (Buck) Ivey home. The 
little granddaughter remained here, 
while her parents will return to Ro
bert Lee this week for a holiday 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Turner 
and Mrs. W. H. Bell will attend 
the Tyler-San Angelo college foot
ball game at San Angelo on 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Bell’s grand
son, Bill Rial Henman, is a mem
ber of the Tyler squad.

Glenn Simpson was over from 
San Angelo on business one day 
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kay and 
Jamie Bilbo w ill come from Alpine 
for a Thanksgiving visit in the A. 
J. Bilbo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neagle of 
Crosbyton and Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
McHam of Anton, Texas, visited 
in the C. H. Millican home last 
Tuesday and Wednesday to be 
with Mrs. Bettie Neagle on her 
81st birthday. The former is her 
son and Mrs. McHam is a grand
daughter. A lovely birthday dinner 
was served by Millican and Mrs. 
Neagle received a number of nice 

j birthday gifts.

Why Not Give The Family A 
Westinghouse Radio

For Christmas?
There are many good Radios 

But Only One

Westinghouse
Radio-Phonographs 

99.95 —  104.95

Portable AC & Battery 
45.00

Automatic Record Player 
45.30

There are only a few Westinghouse 
Radios available this year. Why not 
have us put one away for your family 
for Christmas?

lira mi ct
- ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Hayrick Lodge
No A F A A M.

Meets second Tuevlav 
night in each month 
Visitors welcome.

R. S. Crum. W M H R Yarhrough. Sec.

Coke County
PLANING MILL

On Bronte Highway 
Half Mile East of Robert Lee

Kitchen Cabintcs, Store Fix
tures, Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Moulding, Doors, 
General Mill Work

Moderate Prices 
Work Guaranteed

JOE MATHIS
Owner

S A D D L E S
We are in poaition to give you two 

to four weeks service on new Saddle*. 
Order now I

Finest of SHOF. REPAIRING— 
Leddy's for Leather, any kind, any 
timcl

M. L. LEDDY
Saddle & Boot Shop

24 & Chadhnurne San Angelo

A d a m s
Abstract & Insurance Co.

Abstracts

Fire, Auto and Casualty 

Insurance

Phone 21—Robert l ee, Texas

N O W - m a k e  a  d a t e f u O llr P lA T E  !
4, Let's change that dirty, heat-up summer 

oil! Let's refill with brighter, lighter 
Conoco N '*  u inter oil!

Free-flowing Conoco N ,A Motor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingredient 
which fastens an extra film of lubricant so 
closely to metal surfaces that cylinder 
walls arc O il.-P la t e d !

gravity . . . won’t all drain down even 
overnight! So, you’re extra-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion acids . . . from 

"dry” starts . . . from sludge and carbon 

caused by wear!

And that means xing/al power . . .  pick
up ..  . get-up-and-go! A  change you'll be

This extra OlL-PlaLTtNG actually resists thankful for!

If you don’t get The Observer 
You don't get The News!

.  Cjowt/GntoCoVI/ljJhtojIb
Cwarriafa 1M7. Co m io m u I Od Co.
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Obit 9L So?
An argument is a discus* 

sion in which the husband is 
permitted tn have the next 

, to the last word.
A boy’s love is like water 

In a sieve.
You’ll notice that a worn* 

an’s final decison Is not al* 
ways the same as the one ! 
she makes later.

Those who believe money 
can do everything are fre* | 
quently prepared to do any* 
thing for money.

In looking for somebody to 
criticize, don’t turn your head 
away when passing a mirror, i

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS. TRUCKS & ACCESS.
I OK SALE—New 900x16 10 i>lv Cnodvr.ir 
tirea. rayon cord, rcxul.ir Ire.id. 82 V Tube* 
*7 SO. Same sue tn M ID  OH IP  but 8-ply. 
S4S. Firestone .ind Goodyear.
W. n. DO.NALII l IILVKULF.T fO M I'A N V  
Jranlaaa U d tU n x

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOB.
FOK SAI.E

The onlv hotel In Cotulla. Texas. Winter 
Garden section, on international hiahw.iv 
to Mexico: a money maker. Excellent fl- 
nanctnl available. OEOKUE f l o w e r  
CO.. I'.O. Bex lor*. (  erpax Cbrlxtl, Texas.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
COON. OPOSSUM. I o \ . K A n n iT  and
combination hunters bird dona and pup«. 
Tria l allowed Write for free literature and 
Pictures. K K M  I ( K V H O IN I) KKN* 
SELS. B it  10 i:t, r.tdur.ih. Kentucky.

FARMS AND RANCHES
f a r  Sale: Noatli D ikaia Itanehex— farm s.

GEORGE 1'. I ll It ST
fil.V'V Main SI. Itapid City, S. D.

LIVESTOCK
FATTEN HOGS FASTER bv stimulating 
their appetites with Dr. LeCJe.ir's ling Pre
scription . Also an Ideal tonic for brood 
.ows and pigk. Has helped increase prottti 
lor millions of hog raisers. Satis, guar.

HELP INCREASE vt II.K PKO D ITTIO N
of skimpy milkers bv stimulating sluggish 
apiietites with Dr. I.eGe.ir's Cow Prescrip
tion In their feed. A cow tonic guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

________MISCELLANEOUS_______
Smithcast Septic Tanks

Materials, installations. Cleaning-out serv
ice: J7 vears In Dallas. J45 E. Twelfth. 
J. F. SMITH A SONS. M-llAO

SC R IPTU R E ! I John *—8: U John: Actg 
4:1-13

DEVOTIONAL READING : Romans 1:1-11.

Proof of a Christian
Lesson for November 30. 1947

O P E N  your Bible to I John 4—5;
Second John; and Acts 4:1-13, 

and you will have the Scripture 
background for Sunday’s lesson. Add 
to the above passages Romans 8: 
1-11, as devotional reading, and you 
will be thinking of the unimpeach
able proofs of a Christian.

Two men are brought before us as 
examples of Christian discipleship.

Peter and John had 
been p rea ch in g  
Christ to the people 
in Jerusalem, and 
they were arrested 
and brought before 
the Sanhedrin. The 
rulers and priests 
Ecolded them, ask
ing by what power , 
or name they had 
done this. Peter, 
filled with the Holy 
G host, an sw ered  
them:

“ Be it known unto you all, and to 
all the people of Israel, that bv the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
whom ye crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead, even by him 
doth this man stand here before you 
whole. . . . Neither it there salvation 
in any other; for there is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved.”  

And then follows the verse that re
veals the proof that these humble 
fishermen were really Christians: 

“ Now when they saw the boldness 
of Peter and John, and perceived 
that they were unlearned and igno
rant men. they marvelled; and they 
took knowledge of them, that they 
had been with Jesus.”

• • •

Dr. Newton

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
RAINBOW  COURTS, Highway 80. 0 unit.x. 
trailer spaces Gas Station, grocery store. 
$12.0(10 M ike me offer. Contact owner. 
RAINBOW  COURTS Baird. T r ia l

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Iiopr, INC , I t l W. .Mill St , N V CITY

H O P E  D E N T U R E  P O W D E R

P R E P A R E

E l *  NOW.!
W  ' xV . -* Secure o proht- 

obie future m one 
ye or, by enrolling in the 
Moulton School of Horology 

today Become .an espert watch re
pairman. Veleroni may ottehd un. 
dec G I. Sill of Righti. Clattet both 
day and night

HOUSTON SCHOOL 
OF HOROLOGY

0US70N BEAUMONT

m  post was TAsmtcm

666 COLD
TABLETS

ReSeve Mm  achex and "deep
•fCoMifartaftbmigM&arlffri*)

C M *  I M a a W n K i M

WNU - L  .___________ 48-47

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you'ra

NERVOUS
Oa ‘CERTAIN OAVr Of Mwrtfc-

Do female funrllnnal monthly disturb
ances make you feel nervuua. Irritable, 
eo weak and tired oul— at such tim e*! 
Then do try Lydia K Pink ham * Vege
table Compound to relieve auch aymp* 
toma I n  famous for thta' Taken regu
larly — Plnkham'a Compound help* 
build up realaiance against eucb die- 
tret* Alan a great a'oiiiachle tonlcl

mu l. MK/UrSVS88&

The Loid Is My Holpor
I N  HEBREWS 13:6, we find this
* revealing statement: "The Lord 
is my helper; I will not fear ”

T h e 'more we study the words 
of John in Sunday’s lesson—words 
that remind us again and again 
that God is love, that we love him 
because he first loved us. that 
when we love him we are made 
strong in serving him, the clearer 
we come to understand the inci
dent in Acts 4:1-13. when Peter 
and John stood boldly before the 
Sanhedrin, impressing the court 
with the fact that they had been 
with Jesus.
They were not afraid because they 

were conscious of the presence and 
power of God. The Psalmist put it 
sublimely when he said, “ The Lord
is my Shepherd, 1 shall not want.”

• • #

When We Walk With Goa
T 'H E  incontestable proof of a
*  Christian is the manner of life 

he reveals when htj walks with God.
A group of men sat in the Univer

sity Club in Boston, discussing reli
gion. Someone asked Professor Wil
liam Janies to define Christianity.

“ I will not attempt a definition of 
Christianity, but I can give you an 
illustration.”

And he pointed to Phillips Brooks. 
There was no argument. Phillips 
Brooks was proof positive that 
Christianity is something vital and 
practical and real and effective in 
everyday life.

• • •

Who Is a Christian?
\A T  E COME now to the question 
W  which always emerges when 

we think along this line, Who is a 
Christian? Look now at 1 John 4: 
15-21. I quote some of these reveal
ing words:

“Whosoever shall confess that 
Jesus is the Son of God. God 
dwellfth in him, and he in God. 
And we have known and believed 
the love that God hath to us. God 
is love; and be that dwelleth tn 
love, dwelleth in God, and God in 
him.”
Church membership does not 

make us Christians. Baptism does 
not make us Christians.

Anyone may become a Chris
tian, provided he or she is willing 
to confess their utter lost estate 
and, repenting of sin. believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ as Savioui 
and Redeemer. Christ is the Au
thor and the Finisher of our salva
tion. There is none other name ’ 
under heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved.
“ Whosoever will may come.”

• • •
( C a p y n t h I be  th e  iM irM U M if C o u n c i l  a t  

K a l i g i o u *  K d u t e n c *  b i b t i l  «/ 40 P i a l e t t n n l
J tM aiM fiM i H e l m e d  I f  W N U  ffM uriA i I

BACK IN 1897

Pigeons First Air Moil PUots
Schoolboy Howlers

These ti ll i t  gemi of information 
uere taken from examination pa fieri:

Prevailing winds are winds that 
always blow when other winds 
stop blowing.

In some rocks we find the ̂ foot
prints of fishes.

False doctrine means giving 
people the wrong medicine.

Antidote is a funny story that 
you have heard before.

A refugee is a man who blows 
the whistle at a football game.

Asked to paraphrase the sen
tence, “ The epistle was written in 
jocular vein,”  one boy wrote: 
“ The letter was written in blood.”

Pigeons carried messages in an
cient times, beginning in the days 
of Cyrus, the Persian king (about 
550 B. C.). But it is not generally 
known that they pioneered the 
world's first regular air mail serv
ices.

It began in November, 1897, 
when the Great Barrier Pigeon
gram Service established a regu
lar air mail route between Auck
land, New Zealand, and Great 
Barrier Island, 65 miles to the 
north-west across a tempestuous 
strait. About eighteen months later 
the New Zealand Government au
thorized the issuance of special

postage stamps for use on thli 
pigeon-borne mail.

In September, 1899, the service 
was extended to Marotiri and Her 
and Chicken Islands. A rival serv
ice, known as the Great Barriei 
Pigeongram Agency, began opera 
tions in the latter year. Both com
panies continued to carry mail by 
pigeon post over these routes until 
the opening of the* New Zealand 
cable in 1908.

Letters flown on this pioneer air 
service were written on sheets of 
tissue-thin paper, folded in such a 
manner that they could be sealed 
with the postage stamp itself.

Change Your Weight for Beauty's Sake

IN C LU D E  plenty of lettuce and 
^ other greens in your reduc
ing diet. They’ re high in miner
als, vitamins and other health-giv
ing properties—low in calories.

Our booklet No. 46 will help you lose 
those extra pounds In a short time Mas 
two-weeks' low calory menus, special rec
ipes. calory charts, many hints and rules.. 
Send 25 cents (coin ) for ••Chance Your 
Welcht lor Hrauty'x Sake" to Weekly 
Newspaper Service. 243 W. 17th St.. New 
York 11, N. Y . Print name, address, 
booklet Utle and No. 46.
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Beware
froa

Coughs
IBM COldsThat Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 
............ asst of thecause It goes right to the 

trouble to help loosen and expelhem loo
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E 0 M U L S I0 N
for Couchs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

rtoinltoW. « » • ? *  
r i M i w r ^  * 1
Mend. W'—1* _____ Ulllaair.

h ar r y
cum w;< 1

Ve 'H AM PIO N  Plowmen know that the 
performance of their tractor tires can ’’make" 
or “ hreak" them in a plowing match. They 
mu*t have tire* that take hold and pull — on 
soft ground — on hard ground — on sod — 
on stubble. They must have tires that take a 
full, clean hite, a center bite — tires that plow 
right through under all conditions.

That’s why winners in the three big 
national matches this fall (Big Rock, Wheat- 
land, Illinois and Webster City, Iowa), 
plowed on Firestone Tires. They, like most 
other contestants in these big events, could 
not afford to gamble with a “ broken center" 
lire that might let them down bv clogging up 
with trash, slipping and spinning.

Firestone Champion Ground Grips will 
perform for you on every job just like they 
perform for champion plowmen. They will 
always take you through. And they will take 
you through faster, vv ithout slipping. That 
means time and money saved.

Specify Firestone Champions when you 
order a new tractor or w hen you huv replace
ments for your present tractor. See your 
nearest Firestone Dealer or Store today.

Lulen to the I'oice at Fireiton* 
eiery Monday evening 01 et SBC

Cog r igh t 1*4• Thg r » 'fS to n e  T i f f  A Nuhhrt

FERGUSON, Otlaloote
vv.ko., c'k

f i r t s to n *
CHAMPION GROUND GRIPS

CHOICE of CHAMPIONS
IN ALL THREE 1947 N A T I O N A L  

P L O W I N G  MATCHES

O et(tf

FIRESTONE CHAMPION GROUND GRIPb 
TAKE a " C ENTER BITE'

f



Clearing Weather
After a week of cloudy weather 

skies cleared over West Texas on 
Monday and fair weather is pre
dicted for Thanksgiving week. 
Following general soaking rains 
early last week, a drizzle continued 
for several days and temperatures 
remained cool. A heavy frost Mon
day night is expected to kill 
vegetation in this locality.

H. C. Allen and son, Frank, 
have gone to New Orleans where 
the former's two running horses 
will be entered in the big race meet 
starting Thanksgiving Day. He

year-old mare, both of which are 

very promising runners.

County Judge Bob L. Davis was 

ill the first of the week with a

owns a 3-year-old gelding and a 2-1 threat of pneumonia.

PRE-CUT
Building

MESQUITE

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Leo, Texas

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Nov. 27-29
John Wayne- Gail Russell in 

Angel and the Badman Cartoon and News

SUNDAY, NOV. 30, 1:30 & 3:40, also 
M ONDAY, DEC. 1, 6:30 and 8:40

Gregory Peck-Jane Wyman in 
The Yearling In Technicolor Also cartoon

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3
Edward G. Robinson. Lon McCallister in 

The Red House Also cartoon

Announcing New Management

CLUB CAFE
if Good Food, including Lunches, Steaks, Sandwiches, Etc. 

if Courteous Treatment and Good Service.

if Experience counts in the restaurant business, and we 
have the “ know how."

Come and See Us

Mrs. Louis Theaux and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Renfro 

Proprietors

He's Looking
into Your Future

Abe scientist in the agricultural laboratory is as 
truly a pioneer as our grandfathers who fought 
their way westward to the rich farmlands and the 
broad ranges of the west. He’s looking into your 
future . . .  seeing greater things? * His findings, put 
to use by practical livestock men and farmers, are 
resulting in thriftier, faster-gaining cattle and 
lambs, grazing the Great Plains . . . higher yield
ing crops enriching the Com Belt . . . new im
munity from disease for your livestock. He is 
pioneering a better and more abundant life for 
you through new markets for your output, im
proved products for you to sell.

Miracles like hybrid com seldom hap|ien by 
chance. Into its development went more than 
30 years o f patient research. It cost federal and 
state governments about ten million dollars. Ex- 
periments-on individual farms cost unknown 
amounts. But hist year alone hybrid com added 
more than $730,000,000 to farm income. Thanks 
to research, we now have such chemicals as DDT. 
Chemists searching for an insecticide to protect 
our armed forces from malarial mosquitoes found 
this potent bug killer. Already, D I )T  has made 
livestock producers many extra millions through 
increased production o f meat and milk from fly- 
free herds. One ranch rejxirts an extra ton o f beef 
for every pound ot D D T  used. What a return on a 
half-dollar investment!

There are similar thrilling stories being writ ten 
in every phase of agriculture. Many o f the new 
developments come from colleges and experiment 
stations (largely financed by taxes j>aid by indi
viduals and business) or from laboratories sup
ported by private industry. From them you get 
improved varieties o f crops, better control o f

From the 
Editor’s Notebook
Since the days of the Pilgrim 
fathers. Thanksgiving has been 
a heart-warming day for Amer
ican families. This year we. more 

than any other nation, have cause to be thank
ful for an abundant harvest In helping to feed 
America, we are thankful that we can add our 
efforts to those of the hard working farm and 
ranch families who produce our food.

• • *

If you plan to visit the International Livestock 
Show in Chicago. November 29 to December 
6, plan also to visit us at Swift & Company. 
Competent guides will gladly show you along 
the Visitor’s Route through our plant. All of 
us in the Agricultural Research Department 
cordially invite you to drop in for a chat. We'U 
be looking for you!

• • •
Producers who attend the 
International Livestock  
Show, particularly those 
who come in from distant 
points, will quickly realize 
why the livestock-pleat in
dustry needs nationwide 
meat packers, like Swift & Company. Two- 
thirds of the nation’s livestock is produced 
west of the Mississippi River, but two-thirda 
of the meat is eaten east of the Mississippi. 
This means that, on the average, there is a 
gap of more than 1,000 miles between major 
producing a re a s  and major consuming centers. 
There has to be somebody to bring the pro
ducer and the consumer together. Helping to 
bridge that gap hetween the western range and 
the kitchen range efficiently and economically 
is one of the chief services m r  M  C • I 
performed by Swift. #. CJ. WO,

»*»■»■•! «m » i»

pests, parasites and diseases, and many another 
aid to production. The man who keejis abreast 
o f scientific progress and applies it on his farm 
or ranch usually profits most. Your county agent, 
vocational agricultural teachers and farm and 
ranch publications are your helpers to keep you 
abreast o f latest research information.

Swift & Company, for many years, has en
gaged in extensive research on agricultural prod
ucts. It enables us to develop new products: to 
improve existing ones: to produce better nourish
ment for your family, your livestock and your crops.

Soda Bill S e z :  . .  . Iittlm groim of ien»e con
produce a big harveit o f dollorj.
• , .  fob* o good look of America—and bo thank lull

Size of Business
by J. L. Tennant 

Rhode Island State College

A farm business should be large enough 
to pay operating costs, interest on the 
investment, and family living expenses. 

J. t  Trnnani A southern New England dairy farm, for 
example, should have at least 18 cows per man; a poul
try farm, 1,500 layers; a market-garden farm, 10 acres; 
a potato farm, 40 acres; and an apple farm, 20 acres.

Doing more business with the same capital invest
ment is one way to lower costa and higher profits. 
With the larger business, the operator can spend more 
of his time at productive work. For example, workers 
on a dairy farm with 9 to 10 cows per man will be 
just aa huay as on a farm with 15 to 18 cows per man. 
The gross sales and net income on the larger opera
tion will be much higher because more of the time ia 
used in producing milk. Reducing costs per unit puts 
the farm operator in a stronger competitive position.

If more crop land cannot lie bought, perhaps it can 
lie rented. Another plan ia to check means by which 
crop production on present acreage can be increased. 
Ways to do this include: the use of lime and fertilizer; 
winter cover crops; higher yielding varieties; double 
cropping; drainage and terracing.

Another step toward efficiency is to install modem 
equipment which enables one person to produce more 
per hour. Overhead costa per unit of product can be 
lowered when each machine is used profitably for aa 
many hours as possible.

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Old Tom hoard City Coutin to y—
"W hat a moal for oar Thanktgiving day!’’

Track Down the Facts
Old Ringtail, the racoon, holes up in 
hollow trees. He’s hard to track 
down without trained ’coon dogs . . . 
similarly, there are some hard-to- 
locate facts about any business. Hut 
no one needs any special "fact hunt
ing" ability to get all the facts about 
what determines livestock prices.

A recent top price for beef steers on a midwest market 
waa $35, with an average of near $30; heat lambs, $‘23.50, 
average $23, and hoga were selling up to $30, with a $27 
average. These prices for livestock are unusual hut, in gen
eral, they are due to the demand for meats being greater 
than the supply. They reflect what the consumer is willing 
and able to pay for meats. AU farmers and ranchers should 
remember these basic facts, whether prices are high or low. 
The price producers receive for their livestock is govermd 
by what the packer can get for the meat and the by-products.

, 4iab/A<t ifoyettk ?| fjReee'/se fob 

T U R K E Y  A  L A  K I N G  (Yield: 6 Serving*)

2 cupi dked cooked turkey 
14 cup butter 
4 lobletpooni flour 
2 cup* top milk 
1 teaspoon tab

Vt cup chopped green pepper

1 cup liked muihroomi
2 tabletpooni butter
3 tabletpooni chopped 

pimento
2 egg  yolkt 
buttered toait

Moke a white lauce of the butter, flour, milk, and ialt. Sout4 green 
pepper ond muihroomi in the two lobletpoont of butter Add green pep
per, muihroomi, pimento, and turkey to lauce. Heat tlowly flue minuter. 
Stir to prerent burning. Stir in beaten egg  yolkt. Serve on buttered toait.

S W IFT & COM PANY
U N IO N  S TO C K  YARDS  
C H IC A G O  9f IL L IN O IS

N U T R I T I O N  IS O U R  B U S I N E S S - A N D  Y O U R S
/ f ig h t  e a t in g  aJJ§ Ufa t o  y o u r  y e a r t  —  a n d  y e a rs  t o  y o u r  li/o


